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V2021 MARKS 1,700 years of recorded Jewish life in Ger many, an oc ca sion that will be
marked with twelve months of cel e bra tions and com mem o ra tions through out the coun try.

The �rst doc u ment ver i fy ing the pres ence of a Jewish com mu nity in Ger many dates from
321, when the Ro man emperor Con stan tine is sued a de cree al low ing the town cu ria in
Cologne to ad mit Jewish mem bers.
Two years ago, the vice-pres i dent of the Cen tral Coun cil of Jews in Ger many, Abra ham
Lehrer, and the ex-gov er nor of the state of North Rhine-West phalia Jür gen Rüttgers de -
cided this an niver sary should be marked. Both now sit on the board of “321-2021: 1700
Years of Jewish Life in Ger many”, the or gan i sa tion over see ing the year’s events.
321-2021’s am bi tion, the or gan i sa tion’s CEO An drei Ko vacs told the JC, is to con trib ute to a
shift within Ger many in terms of how Jewish life and his tory is un der stood 75 years on
from the lib er a tion of Auschwitz.
“In Ger many, you have a strong cul ture of re mem brance” among Jews and non-Jews like,
Ko vacs said, and there is a lot of dis cus sion about the Holo caust: in pol i tics, in the me dia,
within the cul ture and so on. In this an niver sary year, how ever, 321-2021 wants Ger mans
to think about the grand sweep of Ger man Jewish his tory.
Mr Ko vacs would also like to use the oc ca sion to re �ect on the mul ti tudes of the con tem -
po rary Ger man Jewish com mu nity — whether that means its Rus sian-born ma jor ity or
Israelis liv ing in Ber lin — and the fu ture of Jews in Ger many at a time of ris ing an -
tisemitism.
Ger mans of ten think of Jews now as a mi nor ity that needs to be pro tected. In 2021, Mr Ko -
vacs would like to use the year to talk about Jews as a “nor mal part of so ci ety,” he said, es -
tab lish ing a di� er ent kind of re la tion ship be tween Ger mans and Ger man Jews.

With the Shoah still a live mem ory, the task of cel e brat ing Ger man Jews’
rich his tory is del i cate, but those be hind 321-2021 are de ter mined to show
the pos i tive side
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The big kick-o� will take place on 21 Fe bru ary and through out 2021, 3212021 will be work -
ing with hun dreds of part ners to fund more than 450 projects and events to be held
through out Ger many, or gan ised by Jewish and non-Jewish groups from mu se ums to uni -
ver si ties, Jewish com mu ni ties to Catholic and Protes tant churches.
The year’s events have the � nan cial and in sti tu tional sup port of the Ger man gov ern ment
in the guise of the in te rior and cul ture min istries.
Ger man pres i dent Frank-Wal ter Stein meier is the or gan i sa tion’s pa tron.
The drive be hind many of th ese projects — in clud ing a na tional Suc cot party in Oc to ber —
is to bring Ju daism to Ger mans in a coun try where Jewish ness con tin ues to be as so ci ated
with the dead as op posed to the liv ing, the past as op posed to the fu ture.
“We want to con trib ute to �nd ing a com mon lan guage” in which Ger mans can talk about
Ju daism and Jewish life “in the hope that, in the fu ture, Jewish life in Ger many will be
some thing nor mal and not mys te ri ous”, Mr Ko vacs told the JC.
Di a logue is also the theme of 2021’s Euro pean Days of Jewish Cul ture, which will take place
on or around 5 Septem ber.
This year’s events will be held un der the aus pices of the project Net works Over com ing An -
tisemitism and will look to foster “pos i tive nar ra tives around Jewish cul ture in Europe”.
2021, then, will be a big year for the Ger man Jewish com mu nity — as it will for the Ro ma -
nian one. Af ter 15 years in o� ce and a decades-long en gage ment with Jewish life in the
coun try, Aurel Vainer has stepped aside as pres i dent of the Fed er a tion of Jewish Com mu -
ni ties in Ro ma nia (FEDROM).
Mr Va i ner has been re placed by Sil viu Vexler, his for mer deputy. Mr Vexler’s elec tion was
op posed by 18 lead ing �g ures in the Ro ma nian Jewish com mu nity who signed an open let -
ter in Novem ber ques tion ing his suit abil ity for the role and in par tic u lar his party-po lit i cal
in ter ests, which the let ter’s sign ers be lieve threat ens FEDROM’s neu tral ity in the eyes of
the state and the pop u la tion at-large.
In 2021, Mr Vexler will be tasked with lead ingth eRo ma ni anJewish com mu ni tythroughape -
ri odof change a sits fo cus con tin ues to shift away from its smaller, more ru ral and age ing
com mu ni ties to wards es tab lish ing four larger com mu ni ties in ma jor pop u la tion centres
like Bucharest, where FEDROM is de vel op ing JCCs in part ner ship with the JDC.
FEDROM’s pres tige project with which it is in volved con tin ues to be the pro posed Na tional
Mu seum of Ro ma nian Jewry and the Holo caust in Ro ma nia, an ar chi tec tural com pe ti tion
for which re mains on go ing and should come to res o lu tion in 2021.
In terms of in ter nal Jewish com mu nal pol i tics, 2021 will also be a test ing one for the Aus -
trian Jewish com mu nity (IKG), as in ter nal dis putes con tinue to test in ter nal unity.
The com mu nity’s two largest fac tions have ac cused each other in re cent months of sys -
tem atic dis crim i na tion on the one hand and eth nic and po lit i cal sep a ratism on the other
and the row shows no signs of abat ing head ing into the New Year.
At the na tional po lit i cal level, the most im por tant event in cen tral and eastern Europe will
take place on Sep
On 26 Septem ber Ger mans will elect a new Chan cel lor’
Coronascep tics are united in their an tisemitism’
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tem ber 26, when Ger mans will go to the polls in or der to elect a new chan cel lor and fed eral
par lia ment.
This na tional elec tion will be pre ceded by state-level elec tions in Ber lin and other states,
act ing as an in di ca tion of the way the po lit i cal winds are blow ing in Ger many. For Ger man
Jews, the most trou bling de vel op ment of 2020 was that, through out the Ger man-speak ing
world in fact, this was the year con spir acy the o ries �our ished amidst the coron avirus pan -
demic.
Sev eral of th ese, as the World Jewish Congress cov ered in a re cent re port, in cluded“anti
semitic sen ti ments and blamed Jews for var i ous as pects of the dis ease.”
The corona-scep tic, anti-vaxxer protests in clud ing those or ga nized by the Ger man Quer -
denker move ment drew in mem bers of ex ist ing ex treme-right and neo-Nazi po lit i cal par -
ties like such as The Right, The III. Path, and the NPD and brought out an ti semitic rhetoric
and im agery that min i mized and triv i al ized the Holo caust.
Corona-scep tic memes have com pared mask wear ers to Holo caust vic tims, and at the end
of Novem ber, a Ger man anti-lock down, anti-mask pro tes tor in Kas sel com pared her self in
the anti-Nazi re sis tance hero So phie Scholl, prompt ing a se cu rity guard work ing the
protest to walk o� the job.
Ger man chan cel lor An gela Merkel is en joy ing a kind of pop u lar ity un heard of for some one
who has been in o� ce for 15 years.
Though she will not run for re-elec tion in 2021, her party, the Chris tian Demo cratic Union,
is well placed to end up as the largest party come Septem ber.
But in the con text of the coron avirus out break, the street protests, and the roll-out of the
coron avirus vac cine due to take place in 2021, the rise of the corona-scep tic, anti-vaxxer
move ment will be a test for Ger man democ racy, civil so ci ety and its Jewish com mu nity.
Si mone Rafael of the An to nio Amadeu Foun da tion in Ber lin told the she is scep ti cal about
whether a main stream po lit i cal party will try and pick up on the move ment and at tempt to
har ness its power in or der to win votes.
The far-right Al ter na tive for Ger many (AfD) party has shown an in ter est in the corona-
scep tic move ment. Politi cians be long ing to the party have taken part in protests and com -
pared coron avirus-re lated laws to Adolf Hitler’s 1933 En abling Act.
But the AfD “is deeply di vided at the mo ment,” Ms Rafael said. “Part of the AfD would very
much like to be seen as the corona protest party, but if that part of the party gets its own
way, then the AfD will have be come an openly ex treme right and anti-demo cratic party”
and would lose vot ers as a re sult.
The corona-scep tic demon stra tors in Ger many are united in their anti semitism and ha -
tred of democ racy, Ms Ra fa el ob served, and to that end they rep re sent a chal lenge not to
Ger many democ racy from within as par tic i pants but rather as wreck ers from with out,
chal leng ing and un der min ing the sys tem it self.
“To what ex tent [the corona-scep tic move ment] will dam age the forth com ing fed eral
elec tions re mains to be seen,” Ms Rafael told the JC


